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Increase Driver Pay, Save in Taxes, and Cut 
Operational Costs with One Simple Change 

Per Diem
Manager

The truck driver shortage in the U.S. has made it difficult to find qualified drivers. Trucking companies have 
had to compete for them by offering increased wages and benefits. However, small profit margins and 
fluctuating gas prices make it difficult to be as competitive as possible. Omnitracs Per Diem Manager lets 
fleets increase driver pay, save in taxes, and cut operational costs.

Fleets are missing out on huge tax savings
Many fleets already offer cents-per-mile (CPM) per diem. However, with CPM per diem, you may not be fully 
leveraging favorable tax incentives and complying with IRS accounting guidelines. With CPM per diem:

×   Drivers take home less 
       Drivers pay unnecessary federal, state, payroll, and FICA taxes

×   Fleets pay more 
       Fleets pay unnecessary payroll, disability, and unemployment tax

×   Fleets gamble with the law 
       Fleets have difficulty complying with IRS accounting guidelines

×   Fleets waste manpower 
       Fleets can spend hours trying to correctly substantiate per diem for the IRS 

Omnitracs Per Diem Manager leverages favorable tax incentives
Omnitracs Per Diem Manager utilizes substantiated, daily per diem so you and your drivers can get the most 
out of tax incentives. Plus, it simplifies per diem administration, keeping you IRS compliant. With Omnitracs 
Per Diem Manager:

 Drivers take home more 
        Drivers pay less in taxes and take home more money

 Fleets save more 
        Fleets pay less in taxes and save money

 Fleets simplify compliance 
        Automates daily per diem administration/substantiation through HOS integration

 Fleets gain expert resources 
        Consulting services, driver training, and customer support outsourced to Atlantic HR Solutions
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For both fleet and driver, savings with daily per diem beat those with 
cents-per-mile per diem — while increasing IRS compliance.

About Omnitracs, LLC
Omnitracs, LLC is a global pioneer of trucking solutions for all business models. Omnitracs’ more than 1,000 employees deliver 
software-as-a-service-based solutions to help more than 12,000 customers manage nearly 1,100,000 assets in more than 70 
countries. The company pioneered the use of commercial vehicle telematics thirty years ago and serves today as a powerhouse 
of innovative, intuitive technologies. Omnitracs transforms the transportation industry through technology and insight, featuring 
best-in-class solutions for compliance, safety and security, productivity, telematics and tracking, transportation management 
(TMS), planning and delivery, data and analytics, and professional services.
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Now, there are even greater reasons to switch to daily per diem
With the new tax plan, there are more mutual benefits, but also more pressure on fleets to make it all possible. 
Starting with the 2018 tax year:

• Drivers can no longer declare per diem on their own taxes if their employer does not offer it to them

• Drivers can still take full standard deduction and receive their company per diem benefit

• Lower corporate tax rate means fleets save even more

Less taxes for fleets = MORE SAVINGS

Annual Fleet Tax Benefit
(Per Driver)

NO 
PER DIEM

.09¢ / MILE
PER DIEM

DAILY RATE
PER DIEM

$0 $287 $519

(Use Case: 2200 miles/week at $0.44 CPM)

Less taxes for drivers = MORE PAY

Annual Driver Tax Benefit
(Per Driver)

$0 $2,376 $5,031
NO 

PER DIEM
.09¢ / MILE
PER DIEM

DAILY RATE
PER DIEM

(Use Case: 2200 miles/week at $0.44 CPM)

(Per Driver)(Per Driver)


